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CAST OF MICE AND MEN

morel
�hll.

....TURO...V, OE.ClMBIEA 5

&>nior OmIJl in Frt'tlrh.
11 I�Footbtlll Gallic bctwren thE' Odd
th e E\'CfI Cla8IIl' a.

to

lhe Prellhnlen on November atoDe held lhe audience every IllO-:'I�1I1 he
received ,.'1111 hearty applaulle w.. on the 8la&e. The rOle IUI�hl .......11
..
by • mOlt enthuitalille audience.
(·on· hove been overdone hy (IDe irK. Rrl'''.��'
gratulations arB due ConlJtance IIall III!. than MOnica O'Shea.

CALENDAR

WafS

l!t.age manager and AA lhe dulling YOII II';

IlIId

"Your clothel are beaullfulSUNO...V, DIECIEMBIER •
o ... II',.-Vl'1!"Jlefl'. LcOOl'r. C.!'01('I)hml, "7. and 80 are you," The rOle ot Peggy wII'
R.r),l.
hupd,
S'trmolt by the }ky. fsultle ..ly. exquilitely portrayed by Lu·
John'lloll 1l()8il,
Chu8..- .tier cue. and crace o{ .Won.

ra-

(Itlnf'llI�

"

All I

accomulilihed.

In

flcl.

tlla

t'ommltwe

\10'110 cho�e ".\lIce alld lIeu" lire to be ('{IIIl

plimented on huln,r: Bt'lccte d a piny lh:ll

lIunnountpfl lhe dlmtulUPtI of pruJllJ.:LLun
her delicately,moduillted 'olce. and natu· In Ule GynlDulum and or one "'hII-II ot.

7.30 r. )t,-)]Ibl(' ClllAII.
The Ikv. C.
0......
9,30 1'. M.-�litl·.·('I'k Mt"f1inf[orthcChri8tum AMrleltllion. �Irr, �( &('00, 'IS,

ral',weetneB' of mariner cha rmed Ule au. fered part.
dleDee.

80 .'ell

lIelen Harris. In the dlmeult "'Ie the clas,.

ilullet! to the !lctOI'1l
. In

of Mark Embury, ....·on .ympalhy Immedl'
ately by her earne.l. direct delivery and

SATURD"'Y,DE.CIEMBIERI!

�niOr Oralt! in eNlDan
Sen,or Iteccplion to t he Gnuluale

II1Ulle.

lover. "::veryone agreed wllh IJeggy when Iceoert wire carefully and lIlI(,(,I.'''II(U'I)'

ahe nld,

wrDNtso...Y, DIECI[MBrR'

cos tuming,

The

tender but rellu111ned emotion,

SWtlent7.

tiona were few. but very effective, Thl,
....... aho..... n partkularl,. In tilp eed 01 Act

SUND...Y,DE.CE.MBER13

PRIVATE LAW

lIer a

A

New Coune Offered

PreAldent Thoma.
proval

to

a

hili .:h·en her liP-

propol'lal

lIuHlp by Dot't or
K UJodi:('It, ·li.
Fen�'lck
to
otff'r
a
("OUNt"
on PrhftU· lA ..
•
S I' 11 -Chnllt'l
�:rlll()11
by
Dr C ,Ingln, of the t.'o loye,.. and eall!!, willi.
durln�
t
h
e
Jlf>COnd
lemf"al
f"r
Thf'
obJf'I,t
Richmond.
out a line to lay. The 1.lIt part of Act
or the course ..
'III be to mak,· Ih" "Iudt'nt
1 II all'orded Lucia Chase and !lelen !far
=======�
familiar ....lth
.
lhf' rundamenlHl prlnl'lplt'lI
ria tbelr greateat opportunity f(lr actln�,
and Il'Chnlt'al lerlllll or tilt' mor.. Impor·
MICE AND MEN
They were lIucceuful In reachIn, the
lanl branchell of Prh'al e LII.'
Tn tilt'
hlghe"t point III the play,
The (lrllhlln,
,eXlent
to
....
.
hleh
lillie
flf'rrllltli
lilt'
lIub·
Sop homo,..,. Play. Great Suce...
Bcene IIkewlae seemed particularly nn.
,
1It'1i1
JeCl1I t'ovt'rf'{1 .'111 be All (ollow "
Mark Embury . . . . • " . , .lIelen M. Uarria Ilhed .'Ilh Ihe ucellenUr chal'1lcterlzed
and Perllonal I'ro['l('rlY, 100'III/IInll' Ihe
u
and
' · oadl . .
TI,. l)roducUon
ROl!;er Ooodlake . • " .. Eleanor M. Jen ckl matron
varlOIlA U1leA to pro)lf'rly, IrU.III. 1II0rl·
Captain Goor,e LovelL., .Constance lIal1 seemed uneven In that It hlld theae well.
gaKeJI,
will i
and
d�IJI;
f'OnlrAj'lI;
Sir Harry Trlmble'lone.Monlca B.O'Shea fln.Jlbed a Ce:nel 'on the one hud and on
Ton.; {'rime.: Pt'rlKlnll and IJt't'IIona'
Kit Bamleer .. . . . , . , . . . . . . " . • RUlh Levy the other seenel Ulal dralu;ed, due mOlilly
l1.elaUon., Includlnlf C'otjKtration'l; anti
Peter •.••••,. , ••••. Dt'rtha C. Ol1leno u,h to Ilowne •• In plc'kln, up cue. and In
t he chief forma of PrO('Pedur(' al ('11'11
fo::leaner Jencktt. u- ROkt'r
.. .�..... ThaUa Smith 4N1traneM.
Joa..nn.L Coodllke .....
... ...
I
Un, Oe.boah . . . . . . . . , . • Dorothy Shipley Goodlakf\ kept the audience laulJblnl!;
• dl .cuu.lon of one or morf' ot Ibe 1m
lIer
Peen .....................Luela Chale with her Iplrlted ImpenonaUon.
l)Ortan '\Judlcial df't'iIIlonJl I)(>artn. upon
pan
exeellenL
The
.....
uprYaloQ
aclal
t
FOSler
Mlldred
.
•
•
.
.
.
,
.
•
,
Matron . . , . . . .
('ollat�ral readln.: will con·
t he AUbJHI
Beadle • . . , . . . . , . . • • . . . , ..Rachel Taylor of Joanna Ooodla ke .a. acted to perree- .,1111 (' hlefty In lIupl'Il�mentinl% Ih� If'1'tlll't''
Molly ............... "'oreQce E. Iddlnca tlon at ftt1lt. but fell ahort �me.hal ID
by turtber atud)' of tbe t'Olirt ('U(>JI In
Sir Harry Ttlmbl�
"Mice and Men," KInD by the Sopbo- !.he emotional lune
r(·-,""....
""'.1)

6

I' 1>1

IV, .'here Mark Embury entera, heara the

-VC'I'I»e1'l lrader,

1

\

/

•

,

I
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rooms,

and then. under her direction. tbe

(The Edltonl do nllt h old themselves girls proceed to lbe troDt hall, Wbeo fill
respoollble for the oplnloDI ellprened 10 are gatbered tbere, all tbal Ie necessary

I. to verify the work 01 lhe lIelltenanta

(hla column.)

)1,11;>1111111 t-:dilor ,
liI\lU:I. t'05Tt:It�'I.5
A.·\ :-.cl4flllcin. t;dllOr , AVIIlf:SS� KENYON. '1$
OeM I:::dltor.:
;\IAItY O. UltASIj()N, 'III
"11"_ :\I"mop'
In answer to "An Inquirer"
A.'I 811
. KA1I1AIUNE!: BLOOCETT, '17
• . M....

"The

by a rapid roll call, IOd then the bulldlnl

can be left ttl once.

The roll call Itleit

ean be butened It each 31r1 I, liven .

J with to number and then, number one beginning'
Every give. I t In ord er 811 ll oon a. n il are ••

M orning W'atch."

(>):1)1,,10
111111'0"
SumhlY achedulc, or DIble relidlng, are sembled.
CUSijTAN�I� 1>-1 K. AI'I'U�B":E
lIU 111' TI� Ii'F:U,' 16
ISOI,i)KZECKWEfI, '16 FlI\'f'n to thOR6 who wish them . • Tbetle
Thill I. the method 10 use In Wellealey
PRIWIUKA M. KELLOGC. 'Ilil
11111:1:681 n �eDeral lIubject for tboulj:ht College and baa been tested by a nre,
during the week and ahorl readlnJl:S with when over two hundred IIllIdent. and
Offic:. 110\1.-.: IJ&lly.24
tlubjeclII
for prayer nod thought tor each faculty lefl Il n ve-alory bnlltlln. in absD
t·I"I.tI.1I "--t.II",, I.ibnl")'·
day. By j)repnrlnq Ihel!l6 in lum we caR lute order, and aher three roll call. 10
:\IIIUlnc I'rie. 12.00
}o"'lre drllla held
f}f'rhnps IIl1are helpful Ideas ...
·Ith each les8 than Ove minutes.
('ollegl' 11 ,, 11 wben dusell .'ere In
om . .. _,..� ..uer s.o:pte..bIIr ttl. 11114, al u.. other, by tblnklnlli along the .. me linea In
WIll om••1 Ut)'11 lola." "a_�1IIIId. Ute
n be somewhat \Inlted In Cbrlatlan se.alllon , and from eight to fourleen hun'
B ===== "'f! CA
=
.==== ' " ' ' ' ' � " ' "
dred people were .cattered over the nvc
endeavor,
E, D" '17,
The Sol)homorc pili)' WDII U godsend to
lloora of thla elJthtb·mllc IonIC building,

.

I

,,;��;��;;;:��;'

the Collese,

It ...
' oke UII from the wor·

over cut rule. and 1)lnk lea qulzzel and

anlmOlltlel over hockey nul.tchea,

emptied tile ball. without using the out·
aide tire eeCalK>S, In from

rle. of omIs and .·ork, from argumenta Dear Edllonl:

four

to tlve

Work In hand, we were Juat emerging mlnntell, while dormitories hOllllng tlfty
Il wall from the dining room Arter three- quarters to slIty students "'ere em,llled In f orty·

a sood li m e enjoycd by all logether. Tile of an hOllr of slnllined egollm and al. tlve seconds or less. l..e.l'lI be more It'TI·
re flresl'nt ep resl>ecl ively by eat . 0111 Ind practlcal",!th our tire drill. here
sort I\nd wal c.rrl� thr o ugh by �I 101' a n d knJUln.a:
'I\'e were And mAke tbem r@Ally worth whll@,
___ Smhl('n l y
pluy Itself WUl of a healthy

melodramlltk trulsril':

teillll",'ork of 1917 and by Individual tal· IIlttHled b)' the unullu81 dang or the nre
Il wnil nol ambltlou8, bul l l W88 SUC' Rom:;,
"A 6I'e drill! 0 bother!"
Wc
COlJllfll\. Alth ough a Illore lilerar)' pia)' IIlrolled on to our rooms, leiJlUrl'ly pro

\

(,ilL

LOST

mi ght have been beuer ror the caBte, the curw towels and rOOIS, and returned.
Iype or piny which It waa, wlLhlu the rllIHtlnl{ merrily, 10 the front hall.
On
Senile of lhe aclOnl lind the facilities ot thl' way we Illuifleti thoKe unfortunate

SonJl; book mttrkt'd "M. J. nULL":S,"

�malJ blnck lea.ther nOIe-book naUle In·

WIIS the beat kind tor the belnaM known 1111 "drafts nnli warnlngK"
81de,
'
\\'e were purlieularly ready to who, d ....elllng
.
nearer the rendezvolIs,

thtt l(yl1lllRslulll

(Ludll'D('O.

greet the IllilY

....Ith
.

open arms because

hnd arrlv(>ti eRrl)' nnd were noY" IIcauer·

Inlt )'('ollr, with Mny DIlY there �'ere no InJ( to route Ollt IIII('h all

dllll8111uY8.

•

•

M""'Nc:.
ah.�,

)'t'ar, "lit! we only knew

·A r.:-enernl "Shh·b·b" flrevAlled 54 I)embroko EUL

''hOl\'.}I tale

II

rful

ronv('rantion.

ft;ll llntl unprontlllJle," frOIll the point of ('AII...d and

it'r of lul year,
In

Mardi
Illa)'L

May

""88

1M first

""Ith

the

Return to NOli. 62·

THE---&UH-THIEF AND OTHER POEMS
By Rny. Cupenter

\\f'1I

('ollege III look ing

Dnd

roll

the nnn selllel' SQuilll or the gonR. we .,'ere onre moN:'
We belle\'e every MtU' on the way 10 our rooml, IhlnklnJt whAt

\'I(>� uf JollltleaUOIII,

lI\'nl

Thl'

nve mlnul(>s Ilftt'r

u6 Hockefell('r.

.:'olawr long book, with Hobin

llood longa In back.

•

tlum the 8Rcrltl el "'e ....ere
.
milking In or IIll'e ll,
llsurea of the In Ihe hllll bill did not aVRil to ItOP the

gh1nK up the gre ate

R, 1... I)"

A Oryn

were stili In

Perhapi we scarcely realized their rooms, O\'errollle by Imoke

Gr(>en leolhrr llrncll cAlle.

Tbe Oxford 1· nhE.'nity Pre.u l a an·
fur",anl to a .,'Ille IlrovIJllon It Willi to have nre drilla,
three 80 IbDI In calif' of ft real nre tbe building nOllndnlt{ book of l)Qemll by Mr. Ithya
t'arPlinter, cRlIed "The Sun·Thlef and
IIII�ht .bf> qulckl), (>mfllled.
.

other

"�urope Is ('lItanp:lf'd In wur -humanitY

Ihll 10

be Il'rlolili.

It "f'{'mA to mt!. Ihal

O,hl'r PM'lUa."

The follo",,'ln.- II An eI

thert' Is" .t"n1\'P d(>fprt In tht" Illan of tht' Iract from " rel'lew In Ihe "ScotamAn"
\\'1' hll"klf.'r ISllIlenl bettln to
18 lu"(>rlnl;
firlll, It I. h":hly probable that. If thpre for AUIOISI I, 1914; "The rhl(>f 1)leee In
Iltn"!11@ waYI ur hellllnl("
The He"t CrMa
",,·Prt' A rl',, 1 nrp, !'Olllf' pArt of lhe bulltl· the book, thp 1)Oet\C lliay. 'Till' SUD·Thlel.'
oRkll ror uHldl'l, 110 we knit, knit, knit,
Imr would be rut orr b('fore I:lrll CO\lld III a cbo",,1 dnimA like the old Greek
"1111 our lhln�' Drc 8eDt to J:;.ngIBDd,
rpu('11 th e front hnn And r{"furn a."ln on trllll'edltB, whl(':h willi OV('r a.aln with
"'",IIt'(', Orrmany. Oolll:lum-11I short. "drAfta and ""'Amln,::.... 110"'" tlle n may nnE' lyric torce the IItor)' ot Promelheul
wlwr('vpr they will be lIt'eded In Europe.. Ihh� be noldMt!
\'er y sllUllly,
In the
'
Anti, meantime, wh nt 18 happening at nrllt plll('e Il't I',,('b .Irl dOle her own
hOllle'!
Prke8 11:0 u'I), mell nnll woml'n ,-lndowII. door Rnd tranllOIll, Rnd tum on
10110 theJr pOlluolI'. Winter I. here. and
Iwr (1"'"11 Ihdllfl, It \\ III take I'och 10dl\'ld·
mllilY are ",'Ilhoul IIheiter, tood ond cloth·
Inll:
1'>0 we not O'A'e aometltlDg to these lUll but Il fe"'" lI{'('ontifl, wherl'al If on('

Iloor Pf'flple In our own country!
MOil)'
01 us 'or get that the war i. causing pov·
erty lu�re .ot ""ell DI9 In £uropE." There
O� many In Eurojl@ to knit for their 0""0.
aoJillu.. to collect clothlnl tor Utelr
n�dy. and tht':1 are 1)010.1 n:--5hould w@
be 10 preoccupied .,·!th the hugeDeu of
lht' new mltery In Europe that we forget
the n�d lmons our own people-a need
''''f' han fell In put yean .nd "'hlcb ex·
Iltl to an even IJTt':Aler extent thl. win·
le r ?

!

I

I

$ t'f:l 10 a d o �"n room.,

perwon nHUl1

And hi" martyrdom b), the old �odl for
brlnjClnllj down Ore from lIpaven.

All,

IIlnp:er'a

CODIlU

lUfld .

Tb..n leL

&

throulfhout

the

In thl",

book,

the

Inspiration I. new And full of

life: and "blle the formal fl uallllel or
hll work attellt a Icholar ""ell l'ened In

aa

the bell tndilion. of fo:nlljll.h poelr1, the

untlpr the Ilrelent 'Ylllem, minutes will
be

Indetod,

"r.t Heuten· old GrHk youthfuloell. In looking at the

ant be appointed for Neb eight to ten world triumph. ahr.y. al .3�l o\'er the

,:Irls

Sbr

1111

then respon.lble for

roomlll occupied by these ,drl..

the sadder and more wlltful Impulse. or f�l·

rr a gtrl' in�bot'n of mod@rllo w..rln--. tbAt ,,"p

III out or ha. not left ber room In tbe re- out
qulrf'd

("ondltlon,

the ",,'Indowl and

all

under

tht'

110

lieutenant

forth.

her l'harF:e

.re

She

..

tbe

dOlI" IInel go on,

leet lbat

1

.lron�

snd

sweetly·moylng

Tbe volume .".111 be rMd

"'ltb a beart)' Inlerelt b)' tltudloUI lovera

out of Ibelr of poetry."

,

COLI.EGE

THE
•

VARSITY VS. ALL.PHILADELPHIA, 3-3 HOCKEY

GOES

TO 't8 c. t.; F. Kellon. '18 L I.; M. Morlan,

SOPHOMORES

"'or a lIecond tlnl@ Vanll)" hal tied AU·

'IS 1. W.; " . Llt.chfleltl. '17 r. II.; :'1. Uran,

lon, '18 c. h.;
Won by 1917-Score, 1-0

In the last And beal lame

Philadelphia,

CHAMPIONSHIP

3

N"EW '

H.

Ham., '17 I. II,; 'J. Paul,

Inl, '17 r. r.: M. Thomp80n, '17 I. f.; A.

The ftrflt. lubs ilre: 301.
ot tbe year our forward line !I1II'e pt
For the lecontl lime In the hl.tor)' of Werner. '16 g.
I
througb Philadelphia', 81)leodld defence hockey a Sophomore banner ball,8 o ut . ,,,'lI Inrd, '17; E_ Down., '18; g. Pugh, '15:
for three 11:00.11. They, too. Ic ored three 81de the Gymnasium. Hockey wal started P. rurlln. '17.
Yarelty Ilflfted out Ihlll )'pdr \\\tll ol l ly
koall Aftalnlll U8. but the), won tbeln b)' at Bryo Mawr In the tall of 1001, but the
Indl.hhllli pln)'lnJe. wbne ourw. bu rning of the Btlcka In the Oenblgh nre three of lult year'lI Varelty at (·ollego.
In whlc'h Ille new mntertal hf\l
.
we feel, ..... ere more the rel!lult of team · put nn abrupt end to thnt ftral lensoD. The ....ay
.....ork.
IInrd and rBllht�JI prac tice hRS The
next YCRr. when the il\lerclA815 beeu worked UI) Into a nl'flt·rale t('/l.UI is
brllllnnt

Our forwnrll line wna H terally
geo.mctrl-cally Ilrnlght," nnd the 0011
....1lI
.
PllIl8('d rrom rh\)'cr to play er, bacl(
care and
.
Ilnd forth, aCfOlIl and acrol, ....lth

Two t;nllle. hnve
IlUltclu!1I were helll, lhe ri"d hanner of Ihe l'Ory commendable.
Sophomores .....118 lhe nut hockf'), b,nllf'r beell 101t, three llod. one won, Tilil dOf's
·
to go out, ror 10115 ..... 011 the t'l18T11p10l1llhlp noL come up Lo the rf!('ortl or fornlN ' ar·

told.
"

Senior year havlns held It for Ulree Yl'lIf!1,
rf�I'talnIY,. After all It I I team-work that Uley presented the Athletic Anoclatlon
counts nH)flt of all, II Alexander, f or In- with U\O h�key cup,
Since 191,10 tke
IIIRnce, won her Illat'e not only because champlonahl l) hal been held by Seniors,
of her IIpeed And &000 It lck work. but except. In the cue of 1910 and or 1914.
111110 h<'cnUilp of her ability to lead the both of ....'hom WOIl. It J unior and Sf'nlor
·lth tbe
·nrd line and play well ....
for ....
yeara.
The halfback. worked steadily
other..

.
lind ....(>11

·Ith
....

the

forward,.

H.

lIarrlJl

ON THE TRAIL OF THE LUMBER

In I larticular dllUnlnllllhed herlelf by her
�ood ph,ylng. And In the Imckfield thl'
fulllmdt1J

did

thl'lr

IIhllre

nOt

only

JACK

In

U('V, 1-'. 1-';. IIIUlnIL Ule "Sk)' 1)lIot of
froN AIl-P-blhldelpbla.,
e Lumb(>r Jacka," preached 011 Ihe 1mb
th
.
forwards
the
LO
back
It
but In lending
Ject, "On the T rail of Ihe Lumber Jack
S{'veral times when lhe IItrll8lle grew
..
For nln�
ln lhe Parish of the Pine ..
Ih('ly arou nd the goal, A. Werner luework lns
h('t'n
has
IIlgglns
:'Ilr.
years
teen
�e('d",d In IItoPlllnlt difficult ,hall.
lie
I n the lumber cnmps of :'.lInll('8Qln.
�ulnK t he

ball

j

CAMPUS NOTES

•

told U I thnt f r o m hh.. boyhood h (' hnd In

I11Ie. nnd seemed \'ery tlll5('ouruKhl/C lit
ftrsl, but lhe tetlm d('8('rvel tho credit o f

havllll( steadily Imp'roved throughout the
Meason.

In lhe last l\\'o ,!tamel. elpeclally.

lhe pla):J'f'I sho .....ed that. they wero,,"",de
of lite lame BlUff as Ule old leams, .nd
hOl'e done better than 111081 ,'''flltlel I n

tying AII·PitI18delllhla.
:'It

Drd.nlOn h88 been elected "ortll,.

ca ptiliu (or next yeor_
tnter-clan Hockey.

Throughout the ex,

tltlng series of IIltt'r('hvul gamell. 191i haa
sltown

1& skilful

plftrlnK" anti

splentllt!

and hOB nnall)' pro\'ed 'klI IU'
.
team ....ork,
perlorlty In winning the nUL leBIII hockey

The IPeond leU IlI du"u

clH'ml)IOIU�hlp.
plolI"ill)) ....u
.

.
....on

by 19 1 ; and tho trllrd

1.('11111 c hamplonflhlp b)' l:tlS.

are RIJ folloW8:

The '('cre'

tClided to be n Ilrencher, nllli he heltRII hili
Flnt TUm Fln�11--1915 VI. 1917
work by I)reachlng to 11 n eld of IIlIlInll�Chapel
�O\'elllix'r 1&. Won hy !Dlii, 3-1.
Pre81dent ·rhonIl18. speAking In
"80010 ot Ule mOlt powertul lu:rllH)1I11
Xo\,(>mber I�. Won hy 191i, �.1.
MOlltluy, Bald th"t at the request of the
those alum ..s o\'er ht'urd." :'Ilr. Il Ig�lns
XO\'cmber :!a. \\'on lIy 1917. HI.
faculty, the olnee hUll taken over the 11)'11'
lold u of Ihe work In the luml)(!r C:UU lld
.
Sec ond Tum Fln�II--HI1I5 VI. 1917
tem of ,h'llIg nlld proctoring quluea and
ho..... two men gO out together wllh a·
Xovemix'r 1::. \\'on by 1917, !I.
examination•. Thl' III done not because snw. lllltl III olle d8)' ('ut s(!veral L1IOU831111
XO\'emb('r !3. TI(', I-I.
connd ence In Ule sludentll II", been 10lJ1.
......k!' t of timber; itOito' they build roadl of XOYeml)(>r I�.-\\'(ln b)' -l.U7. :kO_
•
but ... an atwmpl La c.onduct t"X1'lmln
Ice through tile fot68t. and how ther tlmlto'
Third TUm Finala.-191$ VI. !t18
tiona In a correct Dnd IYllematiC way. It
on these roatl� .. much aa t'1ffIlIY thou·
�o\·t'mbc,>r !O. \\'on by 1918. 3-0.
II \0 be ho�d thnt It ,,'111 have lhe good
83nd feel be timber wllh one tenm ot
effect of darlrying Ule questions and or
horses, "hen eac.h Ihousand feel "elghl
which II
�/'_I·'_... 'I
l,
le...
obvlatl n, Ule unfair ah'nnlage
..
Ion..
o \'er t....o
Mr. I lISIClnl then told of IlOlnt
.
Th(> ('QuNlt" will b(' l"O houn a
Kivell Ihe Iludellt. who ask questions of
the organization of tho calull, .nd I1noll)' wl't'k nnd ....-111 bt> Ol�n 10 all Iho�e \\ ho
Presldenl Thoma1J ,,'111
the profellllors.
he told stories of Ids "'ork with IIIclivi dual ha\to complf"led .t leallt one )/.'ar'lI work
be Ilad to hear .ny objections after the
mf'o-ho ....
' be hat l learol''' not to Ir)' to In the rNlulrP<l "lulll('11 ot Ent;lI.h o r
!I)'llem haa �n given • fair trlol. per·
Interrupt men In thf' COUI'I(I of n. neht; I'hllo ollhy. and E'lthf'r !!1!llory or I� 0hal)' after mld,years.
how ''J(le'' had hillet! hllll tint! tried to nOIll I(,11 and POllllc",
,'mong the Interes ting new booklln Ule
break 1111 hll mef'llnp:a unlll he lIaw :\Ir.
The nP('f1 of IIUt'h II. ('our..,. •• Iblll II
Antl.Trull
New Book !loom are: "The
IISKln ll pl ay Ule III1rt ot a "good �a ob\-Ioull. Qn 1I0njl of law In one form
I
Willi
am
by
,"
me
('Ollrl
Supre
Act anti the
marltan" to a IUR n round unconllclou8 or IInother face llll at ('\'err IlIrn In life.
I I. Taft; "The United Stutes and Peace,"
between cakes ot Ico; and ho,,' "Balky ,'IIIIl'r \lhnl rondltlonl III a cont r act
by WIII!!ulI II. Taft; "Tho Younger GenTom" had 10vM him, .nd while he WI!.ll b'ndlnll'� Whal are tht> rt'qulsltl"!l tor n
eration," by Ellen Key: "Mrs. Pnnk .
dyillg had uked .\Ir. 1111811111 to contillue \nlltl will! When dOt'!! a rl,::ht to oblltln
s
t;
Story ." by E. Pankhur
' 11
hunt'S 0 ....
lhe "'ork .lId do for olhefl "hat he had dMIllRItH II.rllt> In �Uf' ot un Injurr. N�_.
We Are at War : Creat B rltaln'l
"Why
done tor him.
M
. 0111.)' oftton tlellrtl
I\rf' pointll .,,'!llch ...·e
rile," by members of lhe O:l.fortl faculty
· without oolns; oblllEed In tov(>ry
....
kno
to
of Modern III.lory ,
...
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Of
.. Infllance to call upon II. lawrer.
I)r. rhew will be the third pel"lJOn In
--•
the "�rencb Oral on December 5lh.
rourae It 'I not to be expetled Ibat In
Min Stewarl, the Dun of Ule Cni·
Athletic Board. llanage,.. of te ama and Ib(> IIhon period ot one lIemt'll ter a
vonity of Monlana, lpoke In Chapel on
·111 here- IhOrOIlJl:b kno"'IMIIl:E' of the la..... can be
ot \'ar:all)': UIlllD1Jt HI ....
m&u'lbQra.
Nov ember ::111 on the [rillle pOilUIDrOt
.
afte.r be te(lulred to bave tlu�lr mulla.
obtalnlN!; bUI It III quite-"'l lhID rN�b to
In the modern world
.
....
·omen
I
In
dan�
wUl
Doulbertr
Ele.nor
Varsity Hockey. Tbe team cboaen by oblaln a f:11"1r concepllon of fundamental
"Skelch el In • New Art," In the Gymna·
·hlcb •
tbe \"anll" Com millee a. Ule nnal \·.r· prlnclp lel .nd of tb e IInH alonl; ....
alum, J.nu&ty 1601, ror the benefit of the
L. Brown, '17 mort'l detailed litudy of Ibt" la .. OIlY be
slty team I. aa tollow.
ifl
Admlulon,
Belgium.
in
Belslans
centa.

r. 'fI'.; O. Emery, '15 r. I.; H. Alexaoder, carried out.
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ALUMN.E NOTES

F. W. PRlCKlTT
II the authorized DRUGGIST to Bryn Ma.,

H. Kempton, '05, hae been appointed to
CoUcgc and Itudcnll.
the
secretaryship of the Charily 01'11:11 01·
obtained trom A. Orabau, '16, or E. Du).
I I A. M. at each hall
uUon Society of New Bedford, Mall.
excepted) ror
lei, 'li.
The dally prayer meeting of the Chrla· lIl .. Kempton hal for lome yean been Whit.u;', c.diet s.w
harillas
Uan Alllioctation II beld In t�. Cbrietlan connected with lhe A.loctated
"Morning

Watch"

mar

,cbedules

Al8oclallon Llbn!:ry at 8.30 a. m.

.pne it InYlted to attend.

be

No. 20, lor ItAdnor. Merion and Denblgh;

anti

Pembroke East and Weat.

vexed

"'orelgn

ReprelOntatlve.-'J'be

grad·

Society.

II an IIce.!len.. vindication

In nocketeller No.2, tor Rockefeller, "nd book

Gr.duate

MllllcRnry

queauon,

Worth Wblle"r

"Are

"�orel&n

St.., I
..
.... . A_

WM. H. RAMSEY " SONS

Every of Bolton.
"Then and Now: Social Re8ults of the

OEALBa5 IN

A mld·week prayer circle will be beld Churches' Work," by M. J. Hobart, 1911,
Tuellday evenlnga at 9.30 p. m.• In Radnor hi'll JUll been publilhed by the Domestic

•

Mcucnge.r calli
daily (Sund.y
order.

FLOUR, FEED 6AND

FANCY GROCERlES

�

The

Bryn Mawr. Pa.

of the

MI••lona ---,----'--

F. W. CROOK

Every ttudent. of reili'

wiU loua and eoc:lal problema will do well to
TAILOR AND IMPORTER
meet Sunday. at 930 a, m., in Pembroke read thla book and cannot tall to be
Remode.1ia&
Prelsin&
East No. 68; the New Teatament dUI helped by It.
It II with d�p rerrel that we announce
will meet In Denbl8b.
908 La.neuter A.eaue. Bryn Mawr, Pa
the dealll of Louise Bolton·Smlth. ex·
l
Bible Study Commlttee.-On Noy
191", OIL November 16th.
11)'
Seaman'
tbe
ot
ber 18, Mr. Deem.,
THE LODGE
PbootoB IT8 Ma..,J2.).y
M. B. Alden. 'I!, II eOllled to the Rev.
stltute. N. Y., gave the nrlt ot his lee
845 Laneuter Ayenue
Edwin Selden Lane, of Che'tnut 11111.
lureA on the Bible In Social Work. He
Dainty SUppet'l
M. f'lel'her. 'H, Is @naaged to Mr. Tempting Q;nnetl 1 and
be,-;a.n b, I!Zplalnln, that tbe Bible la
s�al y prepared
Jam@, WollI'.
needed tor the ROelal worker, rather lhl.D
Salads, and Cakes made to
M: Mellen. '13. ha, Ilnnounced her en· &utdwichrs,order
Bible
the
tor IOClal work. He conaldered
for CoJlege Teas
,-ISement
t
o
Mr.
Bradle1
Dewey,
nf
at a lest·book to whleb llll IOClal worll.
Pltt,burgh.
We hear that MI"
Mellen
el'1 mu,t 80 Ir ther would baye the tint
The Bryn Mawr National Bank
won
the
potlUon
ot
literary
editor
on the
and motl DecelSary quallftcatlon. tor
BRYN MAWlt. PA.
For In It one "Continent:' a Chicago paper, atler one Capital, 150,000
their work,-Ieaderablp.
Surplu.... 150.000
month', work.
can read and It\ldy about tbe live. ot
Undiyided Profits, S27.141.JO
uate

BIble

elll1la

In

the

Prophet.

----

men who hue been tetd�I'I,-nOl onl' tn

Pay, Int...n on TInw C....'lfut..
TlJlulcn' Cbedu and IAllen of eNdlt Sold
A Revua., Banklnt Bu.... Tr_-=tad

FOOTBALL GAME

their nation. but In the world.

1 --7
--::l �------------

In tbe nelt lecture he will Ipeak about
The footbeU.ame �tween the odd and
the .ort or Inaplratlon the anelal worker
eyen cIlBlCI 1'0'111 begin at 11.15 thl, Sat· BRYN
MAVlR HARDWARE CO,
It aDyone hu
can ICet from the Dible.
urday. The team, have been pracUclnl
. HARDWARE. CUTLERY AND
any IUJjl:eatlonl to olT!!r or questions 10
"'ell and the ,.;ame will be hard rOUShl.
a.k on the 'l,Ibjecl. Mr. J)e(orul will be
HOUSE FURNISBlNG GOODS
It will be played accordlnl IQ the regular
81ad t o try to Incorporate them Into hili
rulel and will be retereed by a man from Comer of Lantuter and Merion AnnuD
next lalli., or to anlwer them.
It they
PhUadelllhla.
Everyone "'ho haa not ________________
Uti banded to Duclmer Klrk. '16. "he 111"1 11
made Ute Iquad Ihould lupport her team SRYN
MAWR FLOWER STORE
torvrartl tbem to him.
by cheering. The facult, II eapeetally In·
ALFRED H. PIXE. Proprietor

Mlulon Study Commlttee.-Commhtee .Hed.

meetln�

In

t.he

Chrlttlan

Library, December

nf!'tl....to
.

pl'ln

3.

tor

AJloclatlon

at 5.45 p

m.

second

011111·

nmeller

duaea.

Flnuce
CaritA

are

Committee. - Ol,ldJ;f'I'Jllt'dge
beln� dlllrihuted.

ThE'y are

alllO 1)(>lnK sent to the Alllmnre with the
Prealdent'l report of

1913·191 •.

Tlcketl will be IOld In the halll

Ind at the ,I-me.

Ten centl &dmlllion

will be charged, for Ule beneftt ot lhe Set·
tlement Committee.

MARY G. McCRYSTAL
Succraor to Elleo A. McCurdy
EMBROIDERIES,

School

clasaE'a

wltJ

be,:ln

nest

84.2 Lancalter Annue

RUCHINGS,

Bryn Mawr,

807 La.ntuter A.e,

RYAN BROS.
RIDES, ETC.

Accommodate 18 People

Rosemont. P••

Phone, JJ'ryn Mawr 216·0

PI.
TRUNK AND BAG REPAIRING
n. Mala Uille. II..-d'l'lan.. for T......
..... and SooI4 c..
... . c:tf thorOlllhly ,.1.;.1.1. ....\r
...
..
I tb • II .. -.rtment ol H.......
Uld A
....... s."IIu

lffiNRY S. WALLACE
Sto.17 FOR THE RED CROSS
The Red ('roll Committee has

.

AUTO TRUCKS FOR PICNICS. STRAW

M.ld's Clus.. Commlttee.-The mald'l SILK HA,NDKERCHIEFS AND NOTIONS
Sunday

PboIIe. Bryn MaWI' J70

======

LACES,

Sunday, December 6lh.

Florists 10 the late Kine Edward VII
Cut Flowett and Fresh Plants DaiJl
Floral Baskets and Col"N.&:eI

�:�

eATERER AND CONFECTIONER

UO 17

Bryn Mawr, PI.

EDWARQ L. POWER.S

Lancaster A .e.
BI'JD Mawr. Pa.
on hand .fU!r pa,ln, aU billa up to d.te.
Phone J7J
,Duriol the lut week 90 centa b.. been _
_____________ -:
,-__________:;,
colle,"'" lro .. tho ".,,,'0" 'no 'ladnor.

'l.ne from Merloa, 48 ceota (rom OeQbISh.
$1.0. from Pembroke "'Ht. and 91 centll
trom Rodr:efeller.

The committee would

like •.11 tbe aewLnl and knltUna _hlc.h

'S
ZECKWER
)
,
.

,

90l-905

-----

.

Itkbar' %«k_
c..mlli. W. Zec:k.... Dlr.c:t .....

46th SEASON

hu been dIstributed to be banded in on
All Bnane.... of ,",uelf _nd n.--,. TauIlI'
�mber IS.
s..
•• '01' "",.,.elva.

PHILADELPHIA MUSICAL ACADEMY
1617 Spruce Street

..Jt MAIN STRI.ET. CEalCASTOWN
8""�Cb_( ...
So Ud S'TIl.l.cr, WIST PHILA.

CLASS AND PRIVATE LESSONS

SINd_I CI_ f..... Co"'" Stud..u.
.I. R.. Z£CE:WI.Il. 8..._ Wana._

,

•

•

/

•

